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th* .haM nfl
•**«
doctors have left
roR, Esq., of this City,
lake care lo cultivate a goo.!, plaio. boli Tills, on Sullo street, b-twuea Front udS»tnesiiape oi Son Frnneiso and gone to digging gold.—
ir be respired
cond.eut fide,
■ good and substantial Coal 8'ove ior
He is the only doctor there and is forced
y more exercise and r^nd lext—SetnpTompkiiisaswullss culsall ordarsi
Pope or Dryden, for a model, and li
&Mefam,tobe put in place of the old into on extensive practice against hi.* wiil.
aud upon the melt ressonnfale t.rw*}«nd trh'sn
emoting concern hitherto used. The
.
—. writers are those who
gentlemen both have our thanks for ihcii
Ak IrfaXODS WbETCB PcRtSHP..—
write Ihc best hands, and I have known stone* pot up In memory of deparlod reislin*
or
friends; orwho may w|Ji to lm« nay other
valuable pnESB.vTs. and we shall endea* Wesley Goodwin, a canal captain oi Al
the conductor of a magazine to bo contrusi tho reins lo hung—one wh"o will
ofMsrblo work tntadiaaely u»yorted by a crabbed .MS., to the sameopinvor to merit a coolinuance of such pet- bany. has been sent to the TOiiitentiRry |mlh asn pnvste bereavement and pub trot, walk, or canti
Ifcarr
for two years, for nbuthig iiis a ife anil lic calamity.
ton.
Of
alt
things.
Ihercforo.
be
t.-gibl.-;
Mnysville,
April 18,1643.—34-tf.
rnoage- both from them, and all othi
bo preferred,
preferred, or be more convenient, or
infant child. It appears that the r.-!low
Resohedfurther. That whilst we:
They teem to know that we are p
the only aort of conveyance attainaUef and to that end practice penmanship. If
set himself deliberately at work before cerely deplore the death of
lamented pray let it be an open one, else riding for m have never learned, tako lessons.—
and need these things, and this prompts tho eyroof the mother to kill tho ’
and ertoemed friend, wo commend
c
his the bcncGi of air is ridiculous.
Besureiobuytlo best paper, the beat
then to make us the recipients of their cent babe by constant blows with h.
ind pri' itn virtues, as rood, , ^
JOaND.STILWBlL.
In travelling, always select tho ouuide pens, end ihcii sit down and do the best
s for the il
generous and
anda bool-jack. Finally, after tr.i hours
ofnll who would be___________ City Milh. 3d stiosL
—people only tako cold by fcariog thein; you can: as school boys do—put out your
boating,
the
fiend
in
human
shafte
kicked
come
good
lawyers
and
good
men.
longuoand
take pains. So shall ye hapaiM charity.
no umbrella or a great coat will always
it violently into amidships, end wb-m its
Resolved. That wo sincerely lender
bare notget received “that rair,
keep out Ihe wot. Tho limc of taking pily escape the rash rejection ol a jadi^d
ngoniz.'d mother attempted to save it, he
ir sympathy and coudolence to the reeditor; BO haring got into your hand, it
in momentary expentatiun ofdobrutally aliackcd her. Tho child was lotinns Bi^ horoaved family of our de exorcise should be between meals, neither possible that jour head may follow; at
^
Send her along, and the Bonier lltewlly beat Into a jelly, an! faintly
immediately U|xmor just before one—
^
WiMsiow «Mh.
ceased friend, whose loss win u,. vcr be re
so Inst, not least, ye may fortuuntelv
turn will then “make the butlerfif,”
R Sole, of all Ihfl usual six-*.
bmiitiing. Sentence on a thnlindict- paired. Like us they shoit'.l submit with The amount must rest on the time that
I t those awful mistakes of the press,
can be spared—distance i* les* mi object
’4?.
CHARLES PHISTERMore Sh'ow.—As wo guessed the snow incnt was witlield iimil it was n.- icrtainod Christian resignation lo the dimnsations
ibmiimcsl
1 time. A valetudinarian should bo
whoiher
or
not
ho
would
make
»rovi.s|on
COCKS.—A
few dozen eonniry P
of
an
Allwisc
and
benevolent
Creator
ily Iransformii
transforming
comedown yesterday, about right. ]i
out in the open air as many hours as pos- effusion, by pantomimicslly
for tho support of his wife and child__
John A. Cavan Esqr., then moved that
hts roses into noses;
and. his angels into
------ , —.
romrapnoea falling apout 11 o’clock on Baltimore fun.
siblo during the day; and the man in
the
v'^l*«‘®''*^P'^ntod
henhh, to keep so. ahnuld at least lie on angles, and all his happiness iiitu papj.i
Thuraday night, and continued to fail a
oess.—Ho.Td,
TABLB SALT—Table Salt pat an In snaU
ips ihreoor fourh-Hirs
grant part of the day, bm much of h moltThe cumber oi sou's, all toU, in Cali con'd u:on the jr.ur.ials of Tald Courts
idly. Thofoubl. : plea I insbili.y to get
Mordbred bt Ills Wipe.—After a
d “iP,'ll AftfeiTMETCALFE4 ^
W. P. B„yri Esqr.. moved tiini L. W,
edawBT before 10 o’r'ock losj uighi.— fiiriiia, men, women and children, whiles,
nd the indulem will jiiMlv'
oul,
and
week’s
invosiiga'ioii
at
New
York
upon
This will probably moke another. ,i*o in htacks, rods nud mitcH. hoIPciviliEcd mid AiidrcWi. J,. M. Cox and Bruco Porter
<l»th net agree with th.
llio dtsii.terrv.1 body of a G irmnn. nam
IRC. sccording to thn oiftcval ctiumn. h.i appointwl to Iranimil a copy of the
the river.
,,........
of
iimctiviiy
once
broken,
ii
ed
Jacob
Jlirdiba',
who
died
su
bluniy
>n ill 1842. was aboiil 26.000, hardly for.rgoing r.'s.v'ulioD*
'“ astonishing
'
asionisning how
now tux'
luxurious
rx-rcisj beva
ing hhi* supper, ajory decided on
eauig
BtPVaBDN liUPPEE UOtTbE
Wo are rrquosrod to call the !iltcn'ion grea-or than Ihc mimhcr o; free while family ol thu dcovasKi.
Resohet,
th“ proryjAdirg* of comes. Weak parts bevonio wrong, atirl 'I*ues lay. thu't th <re was iiu doubt ho was
;rs in the county of Hamil'Aii. Ohio;
of the JustitRs ofiko Mason county court,
healih and strength are acquired evorv 'uof li-rcd by
ss<>®0D®318
. hi* wife. It appenro 1 ihfv
yet It is prnpnscil lo d.-valn these pen- this mi.t'iii I
to be panicu'ar in their j.tten louce -h the
day.
: hallivermvi
, MICHAEL KSAKira.
of Mavsxiit,
{
hvo
on
very
ba
I
terms,
ihnl
lie
eo:nquest that iLy be
O 4 ,LL eouilau-i n hl«oM «U>L olw;
iIwiytRW
Jamiory Term. Tt.o sheriT. wish
:crc.se ahnw-l, not em'v chi evils l-l'"‘«d of th : nraogo lilste of a «i - bomb U
|iub'isiifi|.
tyn,.-] williufto .ceommo.-b
t-i< who
imn .nta t-iow
"0 loJyg.veWny. lu'.f*o those ,.f 'kt;
f hi>n the evu.ing cf l.is .Irn-'i
rotarn their delinquent tUi of llio revi.
ill u.iou III r, wiLi mry
1‘Tiry t>ilnnK"«Jt«CAf
ttiliiir pw
And the mpc;ingn.li. M-.ie i.
Frar.e en.ig-nrts have gone
inm-J. A lit of blue <luvi!* i* invarm- - ®""
riiiia* I, on I'numl
.. a .01) fi» moat r.-KouiUniinn*.
I. W. ANmiRWS.Cii
nuo lax and coun'y Ii.vy, but wer tlit-r* sin: e. nmJ many more „.nv go ihe
iy.-t^n:w>}toii hiio.l,>iiiiFT«ryiliii<|
ntred by « ri le tm lion,:t>i. k; ilicr.i' *'”* “
" b"n*'i*piHoiH.l.i„ wc
IM
«
year,
if
the
g..:.l
fovordon’t
sii’
*i
In.
nsrciiPoRTEX
Sue'iv.
~illlK.«.-rveJiip l.in.itle ofaeolS'M
prevetted at the Decen ber court, in conso many things to naffng*. dm an.inavronso I. tin wifii ilwaii K-nred
Bel It wd be lime en. ugh to n.lmh tbs
pntch line
ly u.,y oeubtl*',-..' il
whcnfcu:olonaoh«Vu1.*
' y l... .(hilJ.Bit’l
i.:u ........
Bcquw e Of nut having a sc;r.cient num
hns I . lilK-e IH-CII
I. spriaht
»e-L Hi>U4rooHl4iu«*mqr ehowe T*rl--iy
■>ropos:sl, idte. when fi m areciiniiiiH] thai
Csn»i!i-n rnmmorce has drrresi>eii
her u^.be cQvn present.
I pawing |,y i! IT Tent’o'.ju Is.
Mircbbi.J !s wiid to liava beeu an ii ofLlquo.-*, nuj lie pirdgMini irio«ultthS
the g..i l liuu.irg mlven'urers will wav '“nUhinplT within ii von', ns «t-nwi
I*
to und up.u-lile nfilwaioA fjill ,|jq* epicure,
fill* of thought are ilrivuii «iu«rioas tnw.-~Bali'naie Sun,
who iDuy c ill u.on htftvM i.t< room* eu Front
The Whigs of Conneriiciit have ihcr... Till ihcH they can ..inke shift to ««n'i*'k-s.' T»-« oo-mnerne of Al.mireal ihroiigh ;ho n ind
he the gr.aisst dc||).„rv Cl.iv U DreD.ms.1
,iv-imlrraTer.iprm’g..v.ramoDt;nn.Iihiu fallen oT65 shiiMaml 21,411 ton’,
urwi. on« ouor». o •- th V Bevorly Hons*.
. aemiaatari Utgr. Joseph Tcumbl-ll Btr
M.yo>lU«.W»r 84.184'.
no .loobl will, whether there > anv cov-i
'
Covanor, a«| Uox. Tsos. B. Bakes fer vrnmeni aiall, Slat# or Tcrriloria^\
*>Nn*h'ure wiien mrmS. of S'bentrnSf;^
AU) B-bUdB'IN—187 BhI* BourhM WUsCfx. cironiele.
I''®''
Lon. R. KI. Pcarse.1 Judge of ftom meli -n. from mental empUiytiioni, oAlavory lKnitg eti!^Abo''illnm
y keytma awr^u ton ymrs old ioBMmasd
I thbStalb Supreme Court.
. *
andtho Dcocssary aUenuuu to keep one's; ted .Sjawol rcfuroL-lTAi 5^^ ’^ ' fj^Sjf ^^ARTUS, .\IE rCAUX A C0.,<
8AMUI3I. P2KB. SdUei
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At pruscul the ground l< cove(>-d

Ci.NClKSATl.Dec. 29. P. M
The
i’
to be el New OrIc,ns.
^ report readied
J7aI:inriM frci-ri Clinrleslon,
ilntt
ro >lic 2^ li lOOd.-alhs occurred in New
Orleans, from Cholera. Oii the 20ih
rver ru ling wlih HJ feel
chaiicd. A fire broke out eboul 6 o’clock
las; erening on Wuluiit a’rool. bciwcun
Colcm'n i imd Front, in Ihu store occupi
ed by Mr. Jnmes Calhoun ns h Var.iisS
Fiicion'. The building wi;h ni; its cor
t.-ms.wascoiiiplctdy desirnyod; ihu ai
joinin'! store, occupied by D. E. Battnio,
was also consumed; most of the fcnlcnl
however, were saved. ■________
CindBBAti ItfaxketB.
CixnsSATi,Dcc.29, 1640.
FLoCB-<iilditiunal sales yesterday of om
hundred barreUfrom store, ol S3.3C; 141
Jomixvd brands S0.03; to-day 09 i>bb
from Hailroiid at S3,70. Ono or tw<
inches of snow, and mure fallii

S^“:r.yg';l3Vir........

tow, uml Us ceiitonts from firt', Bilo|>led. t'ndcr tlio Or-1
llleoeir
from ^seul orpcarancc. w. j.idBO U .«o
v„ ^ <Hnai>ce of‘he City regulullne the Ptorugii of
*
I He..,.., no fire In.nv
u i«rmilted to cross '
. bin^.un
ise, and the slrlnp-at
WsTcas-Tho river .t tl.ls ,*« Is
by llwni h.............................
;h, lot recc:inr'!ov.ly.
l.l8h,
house
•iiiR been complied wUli ns
r u-IIIImsApr
.ppi-Rs.—Tur eeocr-.tl tango is 75c to $1.
CeHificuto publlslied be.
use of It tu Farm
4, uccor.iug to kind and qiisHty

:t

BAcniNC—No sales lo reporl.

A.I..

.ppliclioui

Besss.—Small wlilie would romUly eommand

stoks.

'‘’llTiiasdfi.clures to ordei nny description of
work In bin line. Please ral exauilao, uud be

This properly con

Uly prim, article: eaU 2Sc.
'
mss—0.ir market is quiet; sales lo the
.
,T
^
‘
1 dwelllnc house, newand eb
country ns follow-:
1 laluliigUve rooms,hall, Iwo.Mory porch,cellar,
SuflAS.—Nsw cra).4'^ loSc; prime old 5 lo , |u,ch„u, servuuls' rooi.is, well, cisbirii, stable,
5.‘;lc;rair'|t4to5c. Loaf, 8 to I2;<re.
Icarrlace-lionse, &c,d.-c. Them Is a fine garDIED-Oii T!Tur« layla.t.at thi. rL-sUeocn of
Molassm.—26 to 8fic hv the borrij, anilJOc ' 4vn atluched, highly Improved, contaln'D;. erehis father, la tbO cUv.GiiaC.les FtiiarUi.ioa of
Mr. Armstead Purm-ll.
•ilh fruit trees of evotv description,
4ne for best brand-.
ihbcrt-. ■ Terms easv.
71^0. as per qualll.ivl5,lS48tf
N. S. UI.M.MITT.
(MBIUliX
Java, 12
n lutchds rvmal
.1 wliit'-r, vre -III be coiistautiv il
rwrliiloiUltOCEHIlIri, wlilcUwe fill sell w
lew os lliey can be bought r-Iscwbera In tM;
Is Blill making at $5 for the new crop
Biiirkel. tVr would h'«ni'Clfill........
.........
.. ..
lall
Ihe
alteuUoaaralividiliig this lily, to the luige
HouSf-Fcw sales, nnn.bor not kuowh. at In the only remedy ll.ut cun ho relied on f« the
....................
-rrint which we liave

AV.;

90 ■"

"

Yo'g Hyson do.-.

nnd it Wenidbe difficult to find pnrebaaan for, Cenerul Debility, Dcfivreiicy of Nervous and
moreut tills rule
Pbvsical Ciicrgy.and all nervous diserders,
eUid^gthaincutdraadfuluf aildlsoitsealhat'
well tilppliod. ni
ifuffuclUio liiliiinn.raco—
n CiuclnnUi or
EPlLErTld FITS,

do.

»'*

P«»riinrg, freights added,
I.■nbc«a.nce—From Maysville loNew Orlejra

BoiVs Rolsinsj
300 Kegs Nulls, assorted slzes^
.
50 >• 6’d fencing and 8'd Bmds;
50 Barrels eruahod St pow'd sugar, Levering
. .
brand;

too

30
100
600
75
fO
S
S

da

I

Bose* double roflned.
da
Hhd. prime new Sitgan
Barrels Mola-sn;
Bbls Si Ilf bll S U Molasaoii
•• Golden Syrup;
Casks Dutch .Wsdder:
CereonsS. F.Iudigo;

••

;

j
I
!
I

rAt.T.—Kanawha,

hemp 7Se, demand goad.
TAiiow.—6-Cjf for City rchdared.
Tosacco—From the io,l«ty an 3 inereSsad

I demand has adv-jueed to 41 ta 53^e, ‘or choice
I lets—small sales have been reads at 6e.

The

best erepK have beva bongiit up, and ura now
held by speculators and mamifeStBre'-i'.
Winsxer.—Sales of Rodtified fre.n l7 to 19

Brief Candlewlrk St wrmtptng twine;
60 BdxM Panel and
Fax'a tlxreb;---------------------------ii

.

according la quantity and qBality.
WiiiTxLEAn.-Sales of l.SO per keg for No.
l...Jl,75f„P„..

60 Baxes e by ID Gloss;
Wooo.-SaUlBg ut 3,00 peice-- froarlver
10byl3
do.
aUd wagons.
w Rice, and evert thing nsoj-1
\Veot.-No bo?ert, and nano a.- -ring.
:y kept to an
^ tliai
SfZ'bBving^eJda! iha^H!
i^‘ -hi
k' te }i
vouldalsomniiid
bought of •a.thty wilt be ferwdsd Ihrotiph povc*'“- premium, out deem
Bank rates 1
.Muysrllle free of charge—any ordi-ra with which perceat. On the Suuth, Bank rotes
percent.
we may ■■be ..................................
iDtrusled,
-----------ntleuded to wUli ^ aud Iiit. off fur CO day Ull..-t p. r'cenL and
:t fidelity tc
®
Inl.sff forDO doys-at sight
let percent.
if those who order.
premiBm. Money rrmatna dUlresainsiy light,
CAMPBELL, METCALFE Sc CO,

°5 rierE

Dee. i2.

No. 43, Main Str«l

RktrtliiK HHil kliirnmii I calln

bcsoiindextoiltoeitdsofihDOcrth’' Another
says, “language Isciiiiraly lasdequ.ie lerxpreaa
my ftpUludeto Dr. Hurt, foi ha:|iig been the
means, uotler the ble-’.'ing of Go I, of restoring
me te the rujnyment of cool heai-Ji, ofur hav>
......................................................... ...
:n^UonaflIlclcdwlthEplleps>-lni:»W.

TexIlHiOH)' nisoH TdtXiinois)-.
Mr. Stephen E. Pratt, corner of Sixth uranlie
and Ttvenly-Alstli atrecl,NeW York, ainlea Ihal
.Mr. Charles II. Boiigliton, a tuoiubet uf his fani'
II so severely aSlIcted with epileptic
ly yeaiA, that lie was obliged lo rx-linulsli Ills busuicsa.
|•UBU1C1S. Having used Dr. Hart's
vegoiouie Extract, aaya .Mr. Pratt, he was soon
reaiorod lo perfect health, and left this city far
the Slato of Ohio to.'rcsume'hia bu.l
Rev. Mr.Sinlth.rvclor of St. Poll

US!;

lauds who are now Irenibllng
hand of this draadfal dlseaar, and fearing tbi
every attack may prove fatal, will find pormi
Bent tcilef, ami be restored tu new Ufa by using
this cclebrulod medicine.
OVER ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATE.^
Have been received In leeUmany of Ihe bterfi^•>1 rj^sults produced by Ihe aae of Dr. Haft’i

Franklin Fire, Marino and Life la^
fiumneo Compenp,
At
Ky.,
J.AMESTRABUE,.f’«.*f.
...................Ds"
S

mLEPTIC FITS

tCTTJie public wili no Inngrr be Jlwipnclnted
1 finding the genuine LuMua CurdW at J. W.
Julinsloii's Driigrilore, Maysville, as be bai
1st recelvod a fresh supply from New York,
-iiich is lliu most valuable tnedieine now In
forcllhcr morrioJor aingle ]wrsous.
iC.Men may gel mad for opinion's sake,
who cun gtl mad for facts? J. W. Joim.loi.. ..

which I* the beet bioUy msdldue new In use.—
They cau be give;, tu both aexes, of ull ages,
Willi petfscl safety. Every family should bove
a hex, which only costs 95 ceuls. A bcllet pitIfyer of tho blood bat nertr boon dlseovcroj.
PREA M CHEESE—flO boxes Cream Chaesa,
U jnilirrcclvis!, suiuble fur Familim and Ra
dar
........................
d« 18, '4b

rtt; r;:i:,.7p

J. JtM'lLV:

w are to be paid by said Gray, who
wtii couuuuo the burinom In the aante Jmiisc.
HENRY CUTTER.
HAMILTON O.UAY.
Mayavillc, Dec. 15. '48.
rpiIE underalgned, feeling grateful far past
1 favors, now offers for sole, lo a llboni pW
lie, agobdstock of G/fOCATlIff.v, l|■IKT.li.
oiu/ LHIUOR.S, and will give atricl altculii
to any business ebtrusted to his ears.
. Those who owe the Into firm of Culler A
Cray, by uolo or otherwise, which is duo, will
confer u great favor by making paymrnt at their
.ce.
HAMILTON GRAY.
>r to Cutter X-Gray.

ipolous ntid ,ll,bp,^| presses of S
vying party, lu all thing*, i, shall be his
atm to promote tho best itUeresti of the
people, and lo preseno, inviolate, their
rights and pi-ivilcgas. so.ftif as the power
may rest with him to do so; and ho would
hero hog leave to remind the public; that
A crisis is mpidty approaching in the affaira of this Slate, when pnjdcneo tad
patnotism will call upon every mabtopreparohtmsolfforo: groat Struggle. Theapproaohmg State Convention will invoivo
questions ot the riobi vital imerest to a
large portion ol tl.ejieoplo orKeulucky.
and It ia but right that .those conducting
the presses ol the State) should unhesita
tingly declare iholr sentiments, In relxlion lo Iho quoiiion. likely to be Inralved,
previoui to the meeting of that cobrenThe moni
rnoai promiiteh
promhteht'of these qiiestiqnsu-ill
u-ill boihatorSa,
|» that «rS.Tlwr, .od lU^propnety
ty or impropriety of agitating it, in

Wyi anti wc hero taku the Tibertv

I, by the Convaniion.wheti it shall b«
Bn-bled. The Flag, which was on*
of tho earliest Advocates for ihe Coavenlion, will etMdily.amildly.yet decidttliy
contend against this, and all other inD»
vations upon Hie rights of the
tho peeple.eiDeonle.ei-

Tllf^
hereby informed that oa th
loth .lay of Sci-ti-mlcy. lUIr.W. E. Brow;

W A N. POY.STZ rvtpaaifiilly annonucc.
sf • to liivir frliiu la and tUe puMic, lliut they
ara«i(luKt»u«i\o.y eugugou lu UieTanningunj
Curr}-i.,g Lu.i .es,. ui in.lr old stun., eon.ir a
^ Mlaeis. Miystl.lr, when
they bav.
utoll U.uet, a vary aui-rrior
a^va'uAbw uAwrii •ut 1)1 every bt-asir
v.crylh.ng lu '
wukueaa i» ca.lsj'uy loA wuue; tUu who>r,
or auy part, ut wluu., wtil bo eeU uuustbdJy
low ivr Cash. Call uiu ml
ucLir, 64-._ y.__________________

I-Fccrat'a Ixr-na TO Oa. H<rr.—I
1 over Ihrne it.ousauJ dollars for meJnvr ieuJ ul-.-iuIunw. I wu adt lacd to
M« EiitoiwHlthl.lir.w.icIi Id'. I
mrul ,.1 rvt-U 111 aall *.t»a ap*cifl»L. Tbuuuru..Au:.c.ih,-n“.n;-m,>rslrueu wlil. wilhoiil iiuneceoaury fvlay.piu- ,
. I It-Kl'n..
sirhii * li.rrv in rasui-cl In hi-' Col.-;
rueii to mak.- rale uf Hie .fiUla, ttl.-ct the
j " *"»
-inn I.'iii bn.l I r vcrlbou accur.iugiv.

n. :d.t

slners more plcoaanl.

uj. TliO lualnvss will Inc
the nnme and untvr ihv ■ iDcmm uf ll.r uxml
slcuou, who. lu 1 erven, will at oua lo ti.t sj.et

CNQCU xMITH.

i iLSio:unoi»,
rr HE Partaeral Ip btn-lolore rxUtIng brtwrvu
i the u;.deralKne<l, uw-er Ilte firm and ui-u.e

;A. f/Ao.'rm6.T";e
il nr 'll

' '""'“h ’tw'uZi j
i kni.r'ii'.i E i XTi'.icr”" \

. Hair- ffrllrv U-ilir.»IU-h c.
3:59,1 uoUt,',. I y llir p|,vkkl»i.r. a
ui 1 u-rilved was thvL- o,.luiou H.

I “■•“KiSVlffir SirR.nLC.
I aecor^i. ^ 1'ft tugt-iul. trjvallw through
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